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God,



Lord,



Junto a tie se encuentra la luz, tú no me
olvidas. Junto a ti está el auxilio, junto a ti
se encuentra la paciencia. No comprendo
tus sendas, pero tú conoces el camino
que es el mío.
Dietrich Bonhoeffer
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esp Dios, reúne mis pensamientos en ti.

Dietrich Bonhoeffer
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to you. With you there is light, you do
not forget me. With you there is help and
patience. I do not understand your ways,
but you know the way for me.
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Cant: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -ly Spirit.
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PSALM 119
Celeb: With all my heart I seek you; do not let me stray from your 				
		commandments.
Todos: In my heart I treasure your promise, that I may not sin against you.
Blessed are you, O LORD; teach me your statutes.
		
With my lips I recite all the judgments you have spoken.
I find joy in the way of your testimonies more than in all riches.
		
I will ponder your precepts and consider your paths.
In your statutes I take delight; I will never forget your word.
		
Be kind to your servant that I may live, that I may keep your word.
Open my eyes to see clearly the wonders of your law.
		
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it 		
		
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 		
		Amen.

IGNATIANA
For Ignatius the veneration of the Blessed Virgin Mary was an essential part of his
spirituality. At crucial points in his life Ignatius had recourse to her intercession:
During his conversion, Mary appeared to him and had a powerful impact on
his soul. At the shrine of Aranzazu, he took the vow of chastity. At the Shrine of
Monteserra, he held a vigil and laid his arms before Our Lady.
At Montmartre, Ignatius and his first companions took their first vows on the
Feast of the Assumption. After the approval of our Institute, the first profession

of solemn vows was celebrated at our Lady’s altar in the Basilica of St. Paul Outsidethe Walls in Rome. Maria della Strada became the first church of the Society.
While praying the Office of Our Lady, Ignatius felt many consolations.
But far deeper than all these external signs of his devotion to Our Lady, Ignatius
odels the Spiritual Exercises after the patter of Mary’s faith: Receiving and
pondering the WORD of God and letting it take flesh in my life, in my person,
through the Holy Spirit.

ANGELUS
Celeb: The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary,
All:		
And she conceived of the Holy Spirit.
Celeb: Hail Mary, full of grace. Our Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou among
		
women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
All:		
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of
		our death. Amen.
Celeb: Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
All:		
Be it done unto me according to Your Word.
Celeb: Hail Mary, etc...
Celeb: And the Word was made flesh,
All:		
And dwelt among us.
Celeb: Hail Mary, etc...
Celeb: Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
All:		
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Celeb: Let us pray: Pour forth, we beseech You, O Lord, Your Grace into our 		
		
hearts; that as we have known the incarnation of Christ, your Son by 		
		
the message of an angel, so by His passion and cross we may be 		
		
brought to the glory of His Resurrection. Through the same Christ, our
		Lord.
All:		
Amen.

SILENCE
Let God‘s Word take flesh in you.

HYMN



 


  
 




   



Cant: Lo - be den Her - ren, den mäch - ti - gen Kö - nig der
All: Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things is won-drous- ly
Cant: Al - ma, ben - di - ce_al Se - ñor, que_a los or - bes go All:
Lo - be den Her - ren, der sicht - bar dein Le - ben ge Cant: Lou - é soit no - tre Dieu dont la splen-deur se ré All: Praise to the Lord! Oh, let all that is in me a -
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Cant: Har - fe, wacht auf, las - set den Lob - ge - sang hö - ren!
All: need- ful has been sent by his gra - cious or - dai-ning?
Cant: mal te li - bró, por- que su gra - cia_es e - ter - na.
All: mäch- ti - ge kann, der dir mit Lie - be be - ge - gnet.
Cant: passe- au- jour - d'hui vers un - e gloire é - ter - nel - le.
All: peop - le a - gain, glad- ly for - e - ver a - dore him.

PRAYER AND BLESSING
Celeb:
Almighty and everlasting God, you chose the Virgin Mary to be the mother of
your eternal Word.
Make us strong and faithful servants of that Word in the Society of Jesus, which
has consecrated itself to you in the presence of Mary, our mother.
We ask this through our Lord Jeuss Christ, you Son, wo lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
All: Amen.
Blessing:
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